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Christmas
forthe realaledrinkerslookbetterthantheyhavefora longtime,despitethe
As CAMRAmovesintoitstenthyearprospects
Theeconomic
climate,however,hasn'tstoppedthe formationof the many,new
shorttermeffectsof the currentrecession.
small brewerieswhich have sprungup overthe last few years.1981bringswith it the prospectof a new breweryin
(seeQuickOnes).
Hertfordshire
Over the last ten yearsour own localbrbwers,alongwith manyothers in the country,seemto have gonefrom strengthto slrength.This is mainlydue, CAMRA
believes, to the fact that they have continuedto producegood traditionaldraughtbeer at reasonableprices.The Campaign sends its bestwishes to allthose
small brewers,and in particular,McMullens,Raymentsand GreeneKing.Of all the biggerbrewers IndCoope havemade the greatesteffortsto remedy some
of their previousmistiakesand to give the drinkerswhat they want. A MerryChristmasto them and all the other real ale brewerssupplyingthe county.
Greetingsalso to the hundredsof landlordsthroughoutthe shirewho havebeenservingus with notonlyour favouritetipple,but also withthe welcomethat
makes the British pub what it is. Last,but certainlynot least, a very happy Yuletideto allour readers,fellowQAMRAmembers,and everyonswho has helped
and supported tn6 Campaign over the years. We're lookingforuvard,not only to Christmasand the New Year, but also to another successful 10 years for

CAMRA.Cheers!
cnntsruAs ALE FANSwill havea doubledelightthisyearwiththe
forthe
Aleandtheappearance
introduction
of GreeneKing'sChristmas
brew
Christmas
secondyearof Mac'sseasonaloffering.TheMcMullen's
isessentially
thesameaslastyear's.a dark1070beer,notquiteassweet
as manyof itstypeand,for my money,muchthebetterfor it. lt doesn't
surpriseme thatmanypubswillnotservepeoplewithtoomuchof this
stuff!
through
willonlybe available
enough,
TheGreeneKingbeer,strangely
a
Rayment'shouses.The.beeris around1060OG and is effectively
Ale.Bothbeersarenowinthe
version
of St Edmund
naturally
conditioned
pubs.I suggestyougetoutandtry them,beforeit'stoolate.

THELASTBELLFORALF & JOAN

Thereare not many pubs in the land that can boastthat they have
appeared in every Good Beer Guide since 1974 and in South
thereareonlya handfulof pubswherethebranchhashad
Hertfordshire
continuedsupportsincethatdate.
Winningstreak
Hertford,isoneof thesepubs.Alfand
TheBellandCrown,inCowbridge,
Joan have alwaysbeen willingto host our branchsocialsand darts
matchesand Alf'swellkeptCountryBitterandAK mildwereno doubta
maior factor behindthe branch'sastonishingrun in 1975-76of 10
dartsmatcheswithoutdefeat.AndJoan'sexcellentspread
consecutive
of foodat matcheswasalwaysworthlookingforuardto.
Pubof character
to bemorethana good,honest
TheBellandCrownhasneverpretended
pub,withno frills- buta lotof character(itseemedthattherecordsonthe
juke-box were immortal- Telslar by the Tornadoswas alwaysa
favouriteof mine)and it was thereforewitha tingeoi sadnessthatthe
branchlearntthatAlfandJoanwouldbeleavingattheendof November.
Bestwlshes
wishthemallthebestforthefuture
As a branch,wewouldliketosincerely
(theywill continueto livein Hertford)andwouldliketo puton recordour
thanksfor all the hospitalityandall the goodtimeswe'vehadsincethe
branchwasformed.
Footnote
Despiterumoursto he contrary,thefutureof the BellandCrownseems
assured,at leastfor the moment,as McMullen'shaveappointednew
tenants,whomthebranchwouldliketoinrelcome.
Les Middlqrood

No real ale off-licencefor Stevenage
haverefusedto granta licencefor whatwould
Stevenagemagistrates
first real ale off-licence.CAMRA'ssister
have been Herttordshire's
company,CAMRA(Real Ale) InvestmentsLtd., plannedto open an
offlicencein StevenageOldTown,sellingbeersdirectlytromthecask,
togetherwith
includingAdnams,SamuelSmithsandpossiblyBatemans,
interestingand unusualbottledbeers from all over the countryand
abroad.
Director,ChrisHutt,
thecompany'sExecutive
So,on the 3rd November,
Northbranchmembers,MartinConnelly
togetherwith two Hertfordshire
-' and PeterLerner,toldthe magistrates
wouldgaina new
thatStevenage
facilitywhich wouldbe welcomed,well used,and whichcouldnot be
or London.
foundcloserthanCambridge
- fromanotheroff-licence
intheOldTown,
Buttherewasalsoopposition
the
and from the licenseesof two or three local pubs. Surprisingly,
faircompetition,
butwantedto quash
objectorsdid notwishto encourage
it. The existingoff-licencetold us that theyalreadysold 40 bottledor
andthepubstoldusthatthere
cannedbeers(allfilteredandpasteurised),
alefromthecaskto takeaway,and
wasno demandfor cask-conditioned
anyway,it therewasa demand,it couldbesuppliedbythem.lf therewas
reallyno demandonewonderswhytheyfearedthenewventuresomuch
thattheyhadto objectto it!
The magistratesconsideredthe arguments,and refusedthe licence
thatanappealisto be
withoutgivinga reason.Weunderstand
application
lodgedto the CountyCourt.
in thispart
We arecertainthatthereis a demandfor a realaleoff-licence
of the county,and wish CAMRA(RealAle) InvestmentsLtd. every
successwiththeirappeal.
Continuedon backpage

died
JOE GOODWIN,CAMRA'Snationalchairman,
suddenlyat his homelastmonth.Joe,whowasjust
32,diedof a suddenasthmaticattack,an illnessfrom
Involvednot
whichhe hadsufieredsincechildhood.
only in CAMRAbut alsoin localpolitics,he will be
sadlymissedby themanypeoplewhocameto know
himovertheyears.

LETTERS
From Ms R L Hawkes, Arlesey, Beds,
I was recentlyat the BaldockRealBeerFestival1980whereI pickedup a
copyof the CAMRANewsletterand,sinceI am a part-timebarmaidat the
Green Man, lckleford, I was very interested to read so much about
McMullen'sbeer.AlthoughI agreewith many of your comments,I really
must protest at your point: "stafi in these pubs almostalwaysjump for the
flzzJSpqs soon as you order a pint insteadof offeringyou real or tizzy." I
ALWAYS offer a choice of beer when anyoneorders a pint and so, to the
best of my knowledge,do my colleagues. ln fact, I always try to Sellthe
realale, particularlyto undecisivecustomers.
So, Mr Burns,giveus a break-perhaps if you don't runus downso much,
more peoplemightcome and sampleMac'sCB and findoutwhat they've
been missing!
Full marks to the Green Man! Theday t received Ms Hawkes,lefter!was
passing near Hitchin so I stopped (rather sneakity) at the Green Man to
test her statement. Sure enough, ! was offered the choice of either
top-pressure or handpumped beer. I don,t deny that there are other
wotthy exceptions where both types of beer are offered. Sadty,the initiat
experience ol many of the contributors to this newsletter was otheryyise.
Recg?t, eye!ip!i9:,
.suggesrs rhar, pe rhaps, thing s are chang ing. tf s
certainly in CAMRA's lnferests to see tf,e sale of handpumpea Uac's
beer go well, so wswould ceftainty endorseyour suggestioninatpeopte
should get out into the pubs to try handpumped CE and ma olt inat
th ey' ve b een mrlssrng.- Ed.

From Steve "Ullage" Bury, Shenley.
What has happenedto the Red Lion, Radlett,a Trust House Hotel that at
one time was a thriving two bar establishmentwith cheap and well kept
beer? This GBG pub lirst lost its public bar to become a wbiting room for
people using the steak house. Henekeysclosedthe bar on weekdaysdue
to lack of trade whichwas hardlysurprisingconsideringthat the dartboard
was replaced by an oil painting and the street door bricked-upand filled
with take barrels. Next went the trvo handpumpssupplyingGK Abbotand
Bass leaving only the loungebar with real beer.The rangeat this time was
Abbot, lPA, Ruddles County and Bass. The now shell-shocked
customers who had lost their public bar and amenitieswere being
supplied with beer of inconsistentquality. There had always been
difficultiesdue to the cellar being a brick built hut in the car park with a
120ft pipe run. Customers complained but w€ire always, in my
experience, stating the obvious and stated that the problemswere often
caused by inexperiencedstaff.
The final blow came just after our branch meeting when not one pint of
decent ale was available even after two month's notice. The new
manager was told that the existing range of draught beers was to be cut
from 4 to 3, Courage Directorswas installedwith Greene King IPA and
Bass.The generalconcensusof opinionwas that the qualityof the beer
could only improve with fewer differentbeers to look after.The trouble is
that most of them didn't get a chance to find out as for some reason the
management had a purge and a large number were barred. The
customers that have gone are from all age-groupsand backgroundsand
the bar is now like a vacant film set - with all the old action and
atrnospheregone.
What do you say Henekeys? - Ed.

From "Trev", Hertford (name and address supplied)
I could not agree more with Steve Bury's advice on what to do with beer
that appears to be sub-standard- ask for it to be changed.
Someyears ago,when our choiceof pubsto drinkin was severelylimited
(remember? - just one in St Albans, none in Watford or Hatfield,etc) |
would usually toleratea cloudy or slightly off pint so as not to discourage
the landlordfrom sellingreal beer. I drew the line,though,afier a visitto
the Farmer's Boy, Langley (long before it was revampedwith the now
excellentbeer) when all three of the beerson sale (bothmilds and lpA)
had a marked vinegary taste. My letter of complaintto Greene King
brought a courteous reply explainingthat this was the very reason they
considered top pressure to be the ideal means of service ("it does not
affect the flavour of the beer" they said - and I think they still actually
believethat).
Nowadaysit seemsthat we are headingbacktowardsthe stateexistingin
the 50s when all pubs served real beer and a lot of it was atrocious.ln my
recent experience the worst culprits are Whitbread houses where
Wetheredshas beeninstalled.In mostcasesthiswillbethefirsttimesuch
pubs have handled real beer for many years, or more likely it has been
cornpletelynewto the landlord.One often finds that Wethered'sis "not on
at the moment", or when it is on it's off. Then developsthe old routinenot enough people drink it, so it goes off, and because it's off, nobody
drinksit. EnterTankard,Trophyand BB (do the olderdrinkersaskingfor
the latter as "Flowers" really think it bears any resemblanceto the
original?)
I also find that the multi-beerfree housesmore often sell lessthan oerfect
beers compared with the tied pubs. There are, of course, many
exceptions to this, and it is especially welcome lo see the rider to the
advertisement in recent newsletterstor the Barley Mow at Tyttenhanger
Green to the effect that suspect beer will be changedwithoutquestion.
Unfortunatelythis is not the case in most pubs. Any criticismof the beer
(however quietly or politely expressed) is often met with such retorls as:
"Nobody else hascomplained","l'm drinkingit", and "Thatwon'tdo you
any harm". The latter may Well be true, but it can cause temporary
discomfort at a later stage, to the parts of the body that all beers affect. I
usually approach the problem of replacingbeer by trying to appear to be
an ordinary (i.e. non-CAMM "expert") drinker.Nearlyevery publican
resentsdrinkers givingthe impressionthat they know more than he about
beer, despite the fact that this is for many of them true. lf I am served a
cloudyor hazy pint my approachis "ls this alright?",and for the, happily
rarer,vinegaryoffering;"This doesn't tastequite right". This invariably
bringsa replacementwhichmay or may notbe an improvement.
lf it is not,
I say so again. I have no compunctionnow in persistingwith complaint
and l. believe that if everybody adopted a similar approachthe general
standards would rise.
Finally,a personalgripe: I am fairly often first in a pub for a particular
session (especiallyweekend lunchtimes)and very, very few landlordsor
staff appear to pull off enough beer to ensurethat the tirst pint drunk is as
good as those subsequent.No doubt they are afraidto exceedtheir ullage
allowance,but they'velost my earlycustom,at least.
Another in your listof replieswould be familiarto thosewho frequenteda
particular pub in the eastof the county. ln the recent past,when the beer
was not as cons,stentas it is now, "They're drinking it in the othet ba/'
was the usual answer to anyone questioning the quality of the beer,
which was off more often than noL The forceful tone in which this
statement was made not only quashed fufther atgument but ensured
that it could be given with equal truthfulnessto customersin eitherhalf ot
the pub. - Ed.

DEUTSCHLAND
UBERALES
4- Kdlsch

thanmanyotherGerman
K6ln,or Cologne,mayhavefewerauractions
cities,but thereis littledoubtthatKcilschis oneof them.ln thecentreof
this largelyindustrial
citystandsthehugegothiccathedral,
builtbetween
the thirteenthand nineteenth
centuries.Withthe centralstationnearby
workbeingcarriedon just downby the Rhein,
and intenseconstruction
placesaround.
Thereare,
thisisn'tone of thequietestor.mostrelaxing
however,in trueGermanstyle,plentyof busytouristcaf6s,andsmaller
backstreetbarswhereyou cansit,in relativepeaceandquiet,andenjoy
oneof the severalKcilschbeersbrewedinthecity.
homeot
The styleof the barsis not unlikethosein nearbyDrisseldorf,
Altbiermentionedin last month'snewsletter.KolschandA/t havetheir
similaritiestoo. Bothare topjermented,mediumstrengthbeers,witha
end.Kolschis lightandstraw
distinctlymaltytaste.Therethesimilarities
witha slightly
sour,hoppybite.lt'sgenerally
servedin tall,thin
coloured,
glasses,straightfromthe barrel.The city has a dozenor so brewers
pointforthosewanting
producingthe stuff, makingit an idealstopping-off
mostof
a bitof variety.Someof the barsbrewtheirownon thepremises,
themseemto offerthe samehighstandardof servicethatyoucometo
expectin Germany.
With D0sseldorfjust an hour'sdriveaway,a verypleasantday canbe
spentdrinkingAft in the morning,andKolschin the aftemoon.
Or better
still,one dayonAlt,andthe nextof Kolsch.Orevenbetter. . .
Nextmonth- Bock

DON'TDO IT!

previouseditorof this illustrious
LesMiddlewood,
publication
hasfinally
succumbedto thepleasuredof theflesh.Darewe say,aftera lifetimeot
cellibacy,he marriedPatBreenonSaturday
6thDecember
somewhere
in
AbbeyWood.
The receptionfeatured(in alphabetical
order)BatemansMild,King&
BamesBitter,ShepherdNeamebitter,withattendance
by localCAMRA
members.Thehoneymoon
is inSalisbury(notRhodesia)
or Stonehenge.
Wecansupplythenameof thehotelon requestat a price!
All branchmemberssendtheirbestwishesfor the futureandmaythey
produceplentyof recruitsfortheCampaign!

THECORNELLCOLUMN

by MartynCornell

Christmascakeand ale
A merry Christrnasto both my readers (helloMum). To help make this a
real ale Christrnas I thought I would pass on a recipe for a real ale
Christmas cake, using Guinness, one of our few surviving bottled real
ales. lt has to be bottled Guinness,becauseit's the yeast that makesthe
cake rise, but the taste is in no way bitter. lnsteadit'sa superb,rich, moist
affair that will have you believingthis is what angels must eat each day.
The ingredientsare 8oz butteror marg (this is a non-metriccake),8oz sott
brown sugar, 10oz plain flour, 2 teasp. mixed spice, 4 eggs, Boz raisins,
8oz sultanas, 4oz walnuts, 4oz mixed peel - and a half-pint bottle of
Guinness.
Cream the butter and sugar thoroughly,stir in the flour and spice slowly,
and add the lightly-beate-neggs a lif,le A a time. Mix in the choppednut6,
peel and fruit, and add four tablespoonsof the Guinnessuntilthe mixture
is a soft dropping consistency.
Put the mixture into a greased cake tin, and bake lor one hour in a low
oven, gas mark 3, and then for an hour and a half in a very low oven, gas
mark2. The cake will not rise much, and it may need even longer to cook
than 21/zhours - check by inserting a knife until it comes out crumby
rather than sticky. When the cake is cooked,and cool, remove it from
the tin, turn it upside down, place on a plate and pierce the bottom a
number of times with a skewer. Then pour the rest of the half-pint of
Guinnessover it, allowingit to soak in. Finallywrap the cake in foil, or
place in a tin, and keep in a cool cupboard for AT LEAST two weeks,
preferablythree or more. Then remove it from its hiding place, and eat not forgetting to send me a bit.
PS All you home bread makers out there _have you ever tried making
your loaf with ale, Guinnessor whatever? Substitutingthe tiquid part of
the recipe with the same quantity of beer produces a moister,'longer
lasting, bettertastingloaf. lf s an ideal way to useup thathome brew {hat
didn't quite work out, although I woutdn't advise using beer that tastes
unpleasant. In Germany a traditional Pilsner Loafis made, uniting the two
traditional uses of yeast (great stuff!).How about the Mac's Matt Loaf or
the Raymenf s RaisinBread? (Apologies for butting:in to your column,
Martyn. Carry on) - Ed.
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in your stockingon the mornlngof the 25th,or you're wonderingwhatto
buy a boozy friend, there are quite a few good buys on beer in the
bookshops- and one or two books to avoid as well.
One beautifulbar-tablevolume,is MichaelJackson'sThe Englishpub.
It's full of marvellousphotographsand illustrations,
mostlyin colour,and
well worth its €6 - which is, after all, only a pint a month till next Christrnas
these days.
Mr Jackson's World Guide to Beer is also well worth putting down on
your list for Santa, especially as it is now out in paperback for, if my
memory seryes me well, €5.50. Dazzle your friends by discussingthe
differencebetween HungarianVilagos and primus trom Zaire.
One not 1obuy is the Short Historyof Ale by Jimmy young (no relation).
Not only is it riddledwith mistakes- there are at least six inlhe paragrap'h
on Barclay Perkinsalone - but at 82.50 for 64 pages it,s a righi rip-dff.'
I cannot recommendthe PenguinGuide to ReaiAle, eithei even if it is
written by an ex-member of CAMRA's national executive.A dull, and
rather stodgy discussion of the beer business. Much better is Richard
Boston's beer and skittles,only 85p in paperback.Writtenin 1976,the
book is now a trifle outdated,so fast has the scene changedin four years,
but it is still well-writtenand well worth readino.
Don'ttouchAIeand heartybyoneAlan Wykei- MrWseemstothinkthat
all beer is "matured at low temperature and carbonated by running in
CO2, to produce the sparkling beer that modern taste demands,'.-Oh
yeah? Speak for yourself Wykesy. However, since the author admits in
his book that he doesn't drink beer, it's not surprisinghe can,twrite books
on the subject.
Many people like Terence Foster'sDr Foster,sBook of Beer,publishedat
€4.95. lfound its back-slappingapproach ratheroff-putting,tiut there is a
useful chapter on home brewing. However, the best home brew book
publishedis still Home BrewedBeers and StoutsbyAmateurWinemaker
editor C.J.J. Berry,_at70p. Tells you how to crack malt, make real lager
too, and almosthalfa millioncopiessoldsince1963.
Finally for collectors,Keith Osborne and Brian pipe's Beer Labels,Mats
and Coasters is still availableat !4. Keith osborne, a short and oleasant
lad, is in the Guinness Book of Records for his collectionof 22.000 beer
bottle labels.

Quatermassand the pint

Scientists in the pay of the big brewers are woriing on a few ideas even
more.horrific-soundingthan Ben TrumanExport.
One involves genetic engineeringon the poor old yeast cell to make it
worl( harclerand faster. Fermentationcurrentlytakes aboutfive days-the
lads in the laboratoriesbelievethey could turn out a yeast that could do it
in one. Ordinary yeasts also leave about 4O
ier cent of sugars
unconvertedinto alcohol- a gene-engineeredyeasi could gobble uftne
lot. All this would mean more profit for the brewers, of course, but what
about the taste of beer? Ah - since when did palates come before
money-making?

CHRISTMAS
COMPETITION
Apologles for the fit of insanity whichr,broughtabout last month's
competttton,whichwas won by NigelMeadowswith almost1600words!|
promisenot to set any more likethat. A CAMRAcalendarwill be winging
its way to him in timefor the NewYear.TWOprizes(generosity
rules!)1his
month for the first two correct entries pulledfrom thsproverbial hat bv the
end of the month. l'm slrll not receivingmany entriesso if you do senda
completedcrosswordin there'sa goodchanceto win yourselfsomething.
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ACROSS
1.Do insectssurrounding
coinsandsportsoutfitgivea publican's
view
4. Rutland?(7,6)

of life?(4,3,8)

8. Livearoundwithoutnoviceto compete(3)
9. Readywithanother
(3,2)
drinksincrease
11. ThebottomRHcornermissing?
Every
' aleshouldhavea goodone(4)
13.See7
14.Animalin boots?(4)
15. Step in anotherungainlyway (4)
16.One horse in the riig cdusesilinual labour(7)
'|
7. Always the first 4 of 6? (4)
18. Doublesvictoriesafterset ending(5)
20. A littleone for the road?(3)
21 . Directing a play too much?- they're doing it with lagerl (13)
22.Optical deceptioncaused by bottled beer? (5,2,3,5J
'\
DOWN
1. One could go for the beer from here (6,4,5)
2. Have firm beliefin canvasaroundpole (5)
3. Knock out ale? 8,71
5. Turhs apide from bay'withrough irons (9)
6. Red rav'ebaboutreil ale (8)
7, 13.Whatwe shouldall do! (8,3,4,3)
10. LivelyReneto receiveone hundred(9)
12.Opposedmy mixedup relativemeetingthejournalist
(g)
'
19.Pointat two gallons- that'sonly a drof (5)
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THESPICE
OF LIFE

TRY OUR
14 REAL
ALES

TYTTENHANGER
GREEN
In additionto our normalrangetherewill alwaysbe a cask
on the bar from our rangeof guestbeerswhichcduldbe
pope, BourneVaffey,-one of the following:EtOriOge
Donnington,Arkell,Archers,Si Ausiellor Brakspear,s6X.
Our new 'facilities'are now open. The indoor toilets will
save many a chillywalk duringthe comingmonthsand our
new, enlarged 'super-cellar'will enable us to keep our
range of ales in the very best condition.
Our aim ls to se// the best beerin thecounty _ if ever you
are dissatlsfled with it we will change it witi.routquesf,on.

{

QU]CKONES

BRANCHDIARY

EVER THOUGHTOF OWNINGA BREWERY- or partof one at
least?That'sthe offerbeingmadeby AllanSwannellin his latest
move to open his brewery. Rising costs and delays have left him
short of about €7000 and his olan is to sell shares in the new
ventureto anyoneinterested-CAMRA membersin particular."Thatwill
make it a truly localbrewery" says Allan.As an incentiveshareholders
would receive,for each € l00 blockof shares,a free pin of ale each year
and the opportunity to buy beer at trade price, direct from the brewery.
Normal dividendswill come in due course,as the companymoves into
profit.Allan thinkshe has finallyfound his site in St Albpns,an excellent
point to cover the local free trade, and he reports a good responsefrom
propective outlets. He will, he says, initially brew two beers; a medium
strength bitter of around 1040 OG, and a strongerbeer since he leels that
the London market demands strengthin its ale - witnessthe popularityof
ESB and AbbotAle.Otherbeersmuld followas he becomesestablished.
All he needsnow is thatfinalbitof cash.Anyoneinterestedshouldcontact
him on Rickmansworth72282, or write to 96 KenilworthDrive,Croxley
Green, Bickmansworth.Allan is also lookingfor suggestionsfor names,
both for the breweryand the beers, his initialidea of ChilternBrewery
havingbeen taken recentlyby a new brewerynearAylesbury.Any ideas
in that directionto the same address.

SOUTHBRANCH
HERTFORDSHIRE
TuesdayDecember9th
8.00pm.
Tabletennismatchversusthe AbbotJohn,Wheathampstead.
(Benskins)
Tuesday Decernber16th
BMNCH AGMat theBeehive,StAlbans.Anymotions,itemsfordebate,
shouldbe s€ntto thebranch
or nolinationsfortheBranchCommittee
contactbeforethatdate.8.00pmstart.(Wethereds).
FridayJanuary9th
BranchannualNewYear Partyat Bramfieldvillagehall.8.00pmstart.
Ticketstrom NigelMeadows,68 HatfieldRoad,PottersBar.Tel:5o498.
CostE5per head- foodanddrinkincluded.

A BUNCHOF LOONIESspent24 hoursat the OldBull'sHeadin
Ware last monthplayingpub games.Two teams,oneJromHerts
South Brancfrand one from the pub played each other at darts,
crib, dominoes,skittles,shove ha'pennyand sta'iingawake in
order to raisearoundt250 towardsMuscularDystrophyaid.Alan Parker,
the landlordwho specialisesin thinkingup hairbrainedschemeslike this
one, and raisedaround€2500lastyear,wantsto makeit an annualevent.
The CAMRAteamwon narrowly,but in any eventthecharitywins.We are
now lookingfor volunteersfor next year. A fair degree of insanityis a
usefulqualification.
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RED FACES AT BENSKINSwere probablythe resultof a little
incidentat Stevenagerecently.The WhiteHart in the Old Town,
run by the very lovely lan "Mine's a half of bitter" Miller, is
currentlyadornedwith the name of the pub on a signon the left
of the building in the company'straditionalmaroon and gold livery.A
similarsign, for the other side of the trontage,in the same colours,was
deliveredto announcethe nameof the brewer.However,whenit cameto
put the alorementior€d article up on the wall it was realised that the
signwriterhad spelledthe name 'BENSIKNS'.The resultof too much
Burton?

CAMRA'SFAIIE continuesto spread.DennisWard,Products
Organiseron HertsSouthBranch'sCommittee,has recently
fromsomewhere
receiveda requestfor information
lusta little
outsidethe brancharea.Canadato be precise.The writer,an
hasfoundtheinterestin realaleso greatover
emigr6fromHertfordshire,
overhereto give
therethat he'stryingto enlistthe helpof theCampaign
hima hand.Branchsocialsin Vancouver-nowthatsoundsinteresting.
A SOUAD OF DEDICATEDDRINKERS,led by Chinese-beerlovinglandlordlan Miller,of the WhiteHart,Stevenage,sampled
the productsof home-brewinns trom Dudleyto Gloucesterin
one two-daysessionlastmonth.
Among the two dozen brews tried by the busload ol CAMRA members
andWhite Hart regularswere Old Swan bitterfrom the Black Country,
Steamer from the Three Tuns, Bishops Castle, Dasher Downing's
Draughtfrom the Foxand Hounts,Stottesdon,and Hawthornebitterfrom
the NorfolkHotel,Gloucester.
The tripperseven managedto fit in a tour roundthe Penrhosbreweryat
PenrhosCourt, an excellentmealat the restaurantalongside,and a pint
of the new Hall's bitteron the way home.
Gannetof the trio awardwent to Dick"Two Dinners'Peace,and a certain
well-known newslettercolumnist is still trying to live down being 30
minuteslate for the off.
M.C.

BRANCHCONTACTS
723960
HertfordshireNorthBranchSteveDoneI Stevenage
HertlordshireSouthBranchEricSima Hatfield60il7
Herts-EssexBordersBranchTerrySmitha Epping73677

NORTHBRANCH
HERTFORDSHIRE
WbdnesdayDecember1Oth
New
Norton,Letchworth.
BMNCH MEETINGat theThreeHorseshoes,
- newideas?8.0opmstart.(Charrington,
Bass)
cornmittee
WednesdayDecember17th
Socialat the CrookedBillet,SymondsGreen,near Stev€nage.Preat a favouriteHertsNorthvenue.E.oopm(cireene
Christmas
celebrations
King)
WednesdayJanuary14th
First
ot Lome,OldTown,Stevenage.
BRANCHMEETING
attheMarquis
BobElse.
everbranchmeetinginthepubrunbyformerbranchchairman,
8.00pm.(GreeneKing)
BORDERS
BRANCH
HERTS.ESSEX
llonday December15th
BMNCH MEETING
Stortford.
8.00pm.
attheThreeTuns,Bishop's

THEPUBS
AROUND
Stanstead Abbotts now has real ale due to the "Benskinisation" of the
Red Lion. Although the Crown has been real for quite a long time, just
on the other side of the railway levelcrosSing,this is, strictlyspeaking,not
Stanstead Abbotts and is correctly listed in the local guide as St
Margarets. So the Red Lion really marks a maior breakthrough,since
StansteadAbbotts had been one of the last remaininEvillagesin the local
branch's area to be @mpletely fizzy. Will one or two o{ the nearby Macs
oubs soon lollo\,vsuit?
The Green Man, Offley, has always has a very anractive set of old
handpumps, in working order - but since the old Lutonbreweryclosedin
1968, Whitbreads have refused to supply the pub with any real draught
beer. Now, happily, after many requests from the landlord,the brewers
have changed their policy, and the pumps are being used to pull up
Thomas Wethered Bitter from the cellar. The story has a moral for all
Whitbread Landlords who want real ale, but have been told by the
company they can't have it - keepon badgering,and eventuallyyou'll win
through.
It seems that the Swan in Leavesdenis not selling GreeneKing )(X mib
as stated in last month's newsletter,but KK light mild. The error was
caused by our observerspottingan XX pumpclip on the handpump,being
used probably becauseit appearsthat the companyonlyproduceclipstor
Abbot,IPA and XX. Why, ldon't know.
The Plough, Ley Green, for a while one of the few pubs to sell all lour
Greene King draughtbeers, has now droppedthe KK lightmild. However,
the redundanthandpumpis being used insteadfor Abbot,previouslyonly
availablefrom a cask on the bar, and sales are reportedlybooming.
The Strathmorc Arms, St PaulsWalden, is serving Adnams' Old lor the
duration, and there is chance of draught Tally Ho appearing over
Christmas.Old is also on sale at the Crooked Blllet in Colney Heathand
in a few other housesaroundthe county.
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In the meantime we must express our sympathies to those existing
businesses who feel threatened by the proposed new venture. We
suggest that they should be patronised- so visit Stevenage'sexisting
otf-licences and ask for a cask of real ale to take away, or bring your
polypinto one of the town's pubs and ask tor it to be filledwith 472 gallons
of Adnams biner - you may c€rreto try it at 10.30pmon a Saturday.We
would like to know what reactionyou get.
The licensee who spoke loudest against the proposal proudly admitted
that his pub sold no real ale - no wonder Stevenage residents aren't
queueing at his door with containerswaitingto have them filled!

PeterLemer
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